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ENJOY SOME LIGHT READING FROM NOVA SCOTIA POWER.  Nova Scotia Power
wants you to get the most for  your energy dollar. That's why we've developed a
series of informative  booklets to help you make the right electrical  decisions. And,
we want you to have them. Simply  check off which booklets are of particular
interest  to you and mail this ad to:  Nova Scotia Power, Customer Service  P.O. Box
910, Halifax, Nova Scotia B3J 2W5.  Or, return it with your next electric service 
account payment.  CD   Effigiency Plus  •  A consumer's guide to home systems and
appliance maintenance  D   Water Heaters  SPACE HEATING EH   Recommended 
Insulation  Levels for Energy  Efficiency     Electric Heat n   Electric Hot  Water
Furnace IZI   Heat Recovery  Ventilator n   Heat Pump I   I   Controlling your  Electric
Heating System n   Electric Radiant  Heating Systems [U   Electric Baseboards IZI  
Household Electrical  Safety CU   Electric Meters n   Power Interruptions  17-07-88 
POWERFUL ANSWERS  MAJOR APPLIANCES CH   Refrigerators CI   Electric
Dishwashers n   Electric Household  Appliances [Zl   Electric Home Freezers CU  
Electric Ranges CU   Laundry Equipment  SMALL APPLIANCES n   Electric Kettles CD  
Broiler Ovens Q  Slow Cookers D   Electric Skillets  nova scotia power  Making
Customer Service a Priority  down--small pool-- remember the big salmon he got in
the ice?  Leona: Yeah. I remember the one he lost because of me, too! Wherever he
went, I was with him--it didn't matter where, I had to be there. Well, he had this big
salmon on the hook and he said, "Leona, go back to the house and get my dip net."
I'd go a little distance towards the house and the salmon would splash and I'd run
back: "Did you lose him. Papa?" He'd say, "No. Go to the house and get my dip net."
And I'd get a little distance again and the salmon would jump again and I would run
back: "Did you lose him. Papa?" So this happened maybe half a dozen times, and
finally I went back and he said, "Never mind. I don't need the dip net --I've lost him."
 I often heard my father say that his father told him that when his grand? father was
a child up the Clyburn, there were Mic? mac Indians living away beyond the gold
mine. And they used to come down the river, and schooners could go up that river.
It was really deep and wide until the park took over in 1937, and they put bulldozers
in there and changed the course of the river. And basically, that's why there are no
salmon going in there un? til this past couple of years--maybe 4 or 5 years.
Because, once the course of the river is changed--salmon tend to go right back to
the same river they were spawned in--and if the river is changed, the salmon don't
go near it. So you have to more or less wait for another generation, or probably 2 or
3 genera? tions, before they adapt to this new environment.  (We keep using this
word "paradise." You tell me there was trout, there was deer. But didn't you
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